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Charged with Illegal possession of
H'liior, Ciunniial fllvcrn nnd
I'eln
Itocko, proprietors of the Savoy rnfe,
and II- J. Van Horn, wero arrested
shortly after noon today by Offlror
McLoiighlln, Khorlff Low, Chief Wilson ami lodged In thn city Jul I
Thn nrrest rmultcd from thn
finding a suit casn full of
ll'iuor In a lioiiKo at Pourth nml Oak
this niornliu: wherO thn threo 1. W.
W organlierH
er nrrcsteil. Two
liiartH concealed lidneatli a iiiattreHS
were nlso found
When tho officers entered the cafe,
the sheriff raid, Van Horn attempted
lo empty thn contents of a bottle
bill
frustrated
Itlvers was arrested some time ago
on it federal liquor charge, which Is
Still JM'llllltlg.
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INDIAN U'OI.IH, Iml . Muy 'i
Kflli'tout 11111I wUo uiauugemeul of
the tiiillori'if affair, both iiiiii'tli
ml ii t it
foil it I, mill milmlniilliil ii
milt In relieving "Din evil of eight
)i'iim "nf democratic morale." wer
iliilinnl nf the llntclliii: iiiliiiliilmni
Him In 1111 nililrc
hern ji'nliTilay hy
t'euatnr WnlKiin, repiilillimi, dull
miu, before, tlin I111II111111 republican
titlilo (invention.

Cattlemen Plan to Build up
Live Stock Industry;
Jerseys Imported

Lead It Maintained; 24 out
of 36 Counties Go for

rf-fle-

Oleott

lb order to build tip tho livestock
I'OKTLAND, May 2.".. Ohott led
Threo imoiii I W. W. orgnnlrer
Industry of Klamath Palis, practical
Hall by 1K0 ,,n a tabulation early
HiIm morning when
Iniided In J.i
ly ilnmnllslictL during tho war lie-cChief of I'ollcu Wilson, Hlmrlff Low.
this afternoon of (he latest available
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with
-,
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llternturo
th world.
lllshl around thti world. Ho wilt
over n number of ranches.
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stood: Hall 10,2 Of,, Oleott, 18,352
The
ctoss part c( tliu United Utatc.
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The. tally sheet of tho
tinmen on the menV pack i.ck were
, man of Oakland, California, and C. 8
Is locked up In a box, but tho RETURN OF GEORGE
cinct
Dall).
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VmigHtie
Adolph
nml
RAILROAD HOLIDAY
TO BRITISH HOUSE Miller of rtoscbursr, Oregon, aro two
official list was Used.
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Hut ciiitiniii
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Hon, during whlil. time
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parly literature for Urn congressional
WASHINGTON.
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by
night
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